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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Resilient, resourceful, respectful and ready.

We are focussed on student wellbeing, to develop students
who are successful in their learning, prepared for their
future through innovative practice supported by efficient
structures.  

Wilkins Public School is located in Marrickville, New South
Wales. The school is a diverse learning community that
values learning for all its members. Wilkins Public School
serves the suburbs of Petersham, Marrickville and Dulwich
Hill. The school site is a modern design, established in
1982, with large playing areas and an assembly hall, a
spacious inner playground and well–resourced
classrooms. Wilkins Public School has a current student
enrolment of 660 students.

The school is supported by an active and engaged
community who work in collaboration with the school staff
to identify priorities within the school and plan for how most
effectively to address them. Wilkins Public School has a
wide range of programs in Creative Arts. The Wilkins
Green is an outdoor education space that is valued by the
broader community.

We have been on a journey of exploring Future Focussed
pedagogies with 8 classrooms, transforming their learning
spaces into flexible, collaborative classrooms. Our school
has robotics and coding clubs and these are being
integrated into classroom practice. Our new Maker Space
in the library includes a suite of Lego robotics, Spheros, a
3D printer and a big green screen to create amazing
multi–modal masterpieces.

Wilkins Public School engaged parents in a
three–step process. Firstly the Visioning, then learning
about the purpose of the school plan and all its
components and finally reviewing the draft plan. 

This visioning was captured by survey and by students
taking iPads out into the playground with the survey. We
wanted to elicit 3 words from parents, teacher and students
about the three most important qualities they would want;
their child, their students or themselves to have upon
leaving Wilkins PS. The survey resulted in six keywords:
Resilience, confidence, care, empathy, creativity and
intelligence.

Teachers individually or in groups crafted a school vision.
These were published to the community so that parents,
teachers and students could vote on the Vision that was
most suitable for our school. 

Forums were held to explain the process of forming the
school plan. Parents were invited to learn about the School
Excellence Framework (SEF). The State Plan and priorities
that were identified by teachers. Once this was complete
teachers worked on three SEF areas to prioritise three
areas of development over three years. Parents were then
asked to review the School Plan and comment upon it. 
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Learning : Wellbeing

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Leading : Management
Procedures

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Teaching : Effective Classroom
Practice

Purpose:

Resilience was the top skill parents, teachers and students
chose as the most important quality a child should develop
at Wilkins PS. As the world is becoming ever more complex
and challenging, we need to ensure that our students have
the skills to manage and navigate through incidents and
problems in a positive and robust manner.

Purpose:

With increased staffing numbers at Wilkins PS, new
teachers, new School Learning Support Officers and 6 new
syllabus documents, it became clear that corporate
practices were in need of increased consistency and
formalisation.  Clear guidelines for; scope and sequences,
across team breakdowns, learning progressions from K–6
and corresponding assessments are priorities. Sharing of
professional expertise needs to be embedded in practice.

Purpose:

Society is changing at an exponential rate, technology is
changing the nature of work and play and the future of work
will be significantly different when Kindergarten students of
2018 graduate in 2031. Our new Australian Syllabus
documents reflect the general capabilities of cooperation,
creative problem solving and data discernment. Teachers
need to adapt and develop contemporary teaching
practices to complement the learning needs of students.
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Strategic Direction 1: Learning : Wellbeing

Purpose

Resilience was the top skill parents,
teachers and students chose as the most
important quality a child should develop at
Wilkins PS. As the world is becoming ever
more complex and challenging, we need to
ensure that our students have the skills to
manage and navigate through incidents
and problems in a positive and robust
manner.

Improvement Measures

Wellbeing self assessment shows
increasing levels of student wellbeing
specifically in the areas of connecting,
succeeding and thriving.

School based survey of student wellbeing
shows increasing levels of safety, teacher
connection and that students are valued as
learners.

People

Students

Students will develop skills and strategies
to manage unknown and complex
situations independently and with
resilience.

Staff

Staff will use a growth mindset to change
and adapt their practices so that wellbeing
is further enhanced and reinforced. Staff
will specifically teach wellbeing strategies
so that students have clarity in how
to self–regulate and relate to others.

Leaders

Leaders will role–model, provide
professional learning, examine the data
and research in order to plan effective
responses to address school needs.

Parents/Carers

Parents will engage with the school in
common practices to enhance resilience
and have a shared approach to explicitly
and consistently support the school.

Processes

Wellbeing Project

To evaluate our current whole school
Wellbeing including; cognitive, social,
emotional, spiritual and physical and use
this data to implement school–based
practises that will enhance the wellbeing
and resilience of students.

Evaluation Plan

Wellbeing framework, school–based
surveys, student voice, Sentral Wellbeing
data, focus groups, parent feedback.

Practices and Products

Practices

Students self–regulate and manage their
behaviour. They are accountable for their
actions, have integrity and display the
characteristics of consideration, care,
courage.

Students display resilience and persistence
to manage current and future challenges.

Teachers use a consistent shared
approach with parents to enhance positive
student behaviour and support reciprocal
relationships with all members of the school
community.

Products

Surveys and focus groups show the whole
school approach meets the wellbeing
needs of students at Wilkins PS. 

Sentral Wellbeing data shows a reduction
in recurring negative incidents and an
increase in positive incidents.

Positive, respectful relationships are
evident and widespread amongst students,
staff and parents; promoting students well
being to ensure optimum conditions
for student learning across the whole
school.

New wellbeing policy is developed and
used consistently across the school.
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Strategic Direction 2: Leading : Management Procedures

Purpose

With increased staffing numbers at Wilkins
PS, new teachers, new School Learning
Support Officers and 6 new syllabus
documents, it became clear that corporate
practices were in need of increased
consistency and formalisation.  Clear
guidelines for; scope and sequences,
across team breakdowns, learning
progressions from K–6 and corresponding
assessments are priorities. Sharing of
professional expertise needs to be
embedded in practice.

Improvement Measures

Monitoring of school procedures shows
increasing consistency and use of scope
and sequences, accreditation, assessment,
programs and the Learning Progressions
as tools to inform and support teaching.

PDPs, observations and feedback show
increasing teacher confidence and
expertise in the use of the Learning
Progressions to inform planning and
assess learning.

Internal and external measures show
increasing student growth/value added
across K–6 including individual learning
goals and the Learning Progressions.

People

Students

Students will be value and strive to meet
individual goals. They will take ownership
of their learning as they engage with the
Learning Progressions.

Staff

Staff will value and be accountable for the
Learning Progressions and program
collaboratively in accordance to scope and
sequences. A high performing staff, as
measured against the Australian
Professional Standards will continually
build their capacity and monitor the impact
of their programs.

Leaders

Leaders will develop the scope and
sequences, engage in and lead
professional learning, and consult with staff
to gather feedback to inform policies and
practices that are relevant and functional.

Parents/Carers

Parents and carers will be informed and
consulted around policies.

Processes

Scope and Sequence project

Create K–6 scope and sequences for
English, Mathematics and Technology.

Handbook Policy and Complience
project

Teacher handbook created by new
teachers, executive and made into a policy
around teacher role at Wilkins PS.

Learning Progressions project

Explored and introduced as a means to
benchmark exit expectations of each grade.
Individualising learning goals and
differentiation.

Evaluation Plan

PDPs, teaching and learning programs,
scope and sequences, teacher handbook,
policies, PLAN 2 data, school
assessments, Google Drive, accreditation
documents.

Practices and Products

Practices

Teachers are guided in their practice by
aligned scope and sequences,
implementation of policies, compliance
strategies and clear expectations to build
quality and consistency.

Students are using individual learning goals
and experiencing differentiated teaching
instruction, consistent practice while
building their skills as learners through
engagement with a progressive approach
to the curriculum with inbuilt assessments
and expectations.

Learning Progressions are used for
mapping student progress and to inform
planning and reporting. They are used to
individualise learning goals and
differentiated practices.

Products

Scope and sequences are evident in
Technology, Maths and English.

Whole school assessments scheduled and
visible in the calendar, on Google team
share drives.

Updated teacher handbook and
compliance policies are evident.

PLAN2 data demonstrates students'
progress through the Learning
Progressions.

Teaching programs will reflect new scope
and sequences across grades.
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Strategic Direction 3: Teaching : Effective Classroom Practice

Purpose

Society is changing at an exponential rate,
technology is changing the nature of work
and play and the future of work will be
significantly different when Kindergarten
students of 2018 graduate in 2031. Our
new Australian Syllabus documents
reflect the general capabilities of
cooperation, creative problem solving
and data discernment. Teachers need to
adapt and develop contemporary teaching
practices to complement the learning needs
of students.

Improvement Measures

Increased proportion of students in the top
two bands in NAPLAN literacy and
numeracy.

Observations, programs and PDPs show
embedded formative assessment strategies
(WALT, WILF, feedback) are increasingly
used to modify teaching and increase
differentiation.

Observation and research data show future
focused learning is increasingly embedded
and student work sample reflect the High
Possibility Classroom practices.

People

Students

Students will engage in self assessment,
peer assessment and positively respond to
feedback.

Students will develop the skills of creativity,
collaboration, critical thinking and problem
solving in an agile learning environment.

Staff

Staff will engage with research, be
prepared to change practices, experiment
with new ways of teaching and assessing.
Staff will share their expertise through team
teaching, collaborative planning and varied
professional learning opportunities.

Leaders

Leaders will build the mindsets and
capabilities by leading professional
learning. Leaders will guide staff to ensure
consistency in implementing formative
assessment strategies to improve students'
attainment of individualised goals.  

Leaders will provide resources and
planning to support the change in practice.

Parents/Carers

Parents will develop an understanding of
contemporary teaching practices. Parent
will collaborate in individual plans for
student differentiation.

Community Partners

The school will engage with a University
partner and other schools to share
expertise and refine practice.

Processes

Formative assessment project

Embedded and formative Assessment 
strategies are used for staff to capture
student data during the learning process.

These include Learning Intentions, success
criteria, feedback and visual learning
strategies to enhance classroom practice in
literacy and numeracy.

Future Focussed Learning

Contemporary learning programs and
environments to promote agile classrooms
with students at the centre of all practices.

High Possibilty Classrooms 

A research project that focusses on digital
learning, theory driven, creative, public
learning, life preparation and contextual
accommodations using technology

Evaluation Plan

Evidence of Formative assessment
practices in teaching programs, student
work samples, observations, PDPs,
photos/videos, research evidence,
differentiation data, NAPLAN, SCOUT,
internal assessments.

Practices and Products

Practices

Teachers and students use visible learning
strategies, individual goals and feedback to
enhance and refine learning to individual
needs.

Teachers using contempory practices
where students are engaging in a flexible
environment in a collaborative and creative
manner.

High possibilty classrooms are used to
maximise technology opportunity in
authentic real world task to transform
learning.

Products

Staff and student reflections show
formative strategy are embedded in daily
practice and student progress is visible as
students take ownership of their learning.

Classrooms observations show student
centred agile teaching practices in effective
flexible learning environments. 

Technology is visibiably used in a
transformational manner over a range of
student work samples that are verified by
research.
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